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Crespi House Publishing, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. USA Today Best Selling Author, Sydney Holmes, brings you a smoking
hot trilogy that will keep you up all night! ESCAPE A Romantic Suspense Mystery in Three Parts
Who knew romantic suspense could be this good! Part Two SECRETS CAN DESTROY LOVE Just
when Rowan is finally feeling cherished enough to admit her feelings for Shane, she s forced to
reveal one of her secrets. Now she s running scared, and he s left wondering what else she s hiding.
When a couple, who seems to have secrets of their own, hire his firm to find their missing sister, all
of their lives get even more complicated. Struggling to save herself and her family from her past,
Rowan faces the possibility of losing the new life she s finally built, with a man she may love. But
Shane won t give up without a fight: a fight to stay in her life, uncover her secrets, and protect her.
Torn between fear and trust, will she succumb to her past and let it swallow her whole, or will she
open up to Shane...
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ReviewsReviews

Thorough manual for ebook fans. it had been writtern quite properly and valuable. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to
read the book.
-- Dr. Catherine Wehner-- Dr. Catherine Wehner

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to gonna read through once again
again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i have got go through within my personal existence and could be he
finest book for ever.
-- Brian Bauch-- Brian Bauch
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